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WORLD SCENE 

Eritrea- Fighting for Freedom 
In tbe Horn of Af'rica at tbe 

llOMnt, the So-Yiet aoc1al-
1apar1allata are backing the Eth
iopian t.eo1at junta (the 'Derg') 
in ita effort to occup;r Eritrea, 
wb1ch llea OD the atratagicall;r 
1aportant !led Sea. 

In the aarl;r 19.5(111, us 1aper-
1al1aa ballclosed the United 
JtatiOIUI,in def1allce of ita own 
prS..ciple of aalt-deteraination 
into taderati.Ds Eritna (a torar 
Italian oolaa;r) wi tb J:th1op1a. 
I&tar, fth1op1a lllAcall;r &DIIBxed. 
the -tr.r. and the Br1 tnan 
people, bagul a protracted atrQK• 
le for their llberatioo. 

into p.ahing up froa tbe aouth 
along the Eritrean•Sudallasa 
border, so aa to relieve AaJiara 
troa the west. Ei&ht;r thouaand 
Ilerg troops have been involY&d 
on this :rront, which ie aore 
suitable geographical4' far 
the use of the aopbieticatad 
tieaY)' amuent which the Soviet 
soc1al-1aper1alieta have been 
pouring in. In addition, the 
Derg was in th1a area conf'r<latad 
b;r the ElF, whoa the;r picked on 
as the weaker of the two organ-

through which Derg troops bave to 
paaa on .their wa;r to attack · 
Aaaaza troa tblo eoath, and wh<lre 
the;r are eubject io h&raaaM!lt 
troa the fi&btera of the Tigre 
PopUlar IJ.bezation P'roDt(TPIF
one of the groups which 1a fi8ht 
ing for the equal1t:r. of the diff
erent nationalltiae in Ethiopia) 
and the Bth1op1an People • s 
Jleyoluti011U7 Arwrt (EPIIA -
the &rMd wing of the Ethiopian 
People 'a BeYolutioniu:;r ftl.rt;r.). 

18atiooa. EPII' f1ra against offtm~~ive 

The Ilerg did succeed in capt- Following the advanoea of the 

Two llberat1oo orpDiatiOIUI 
e•J:Pd• J:ritnan Pop!lar IJ.ber
aUoo rroot (J:PIJ') and lritrean 
IJ.llarat1oo rroot (J:IJ') • '!bt;r 

ur1ng Teaaene1 troa the Ell, EthiopiaD troops through terr-

r-~~~7~~~~~~~~~ itor7 t~rl;r held b;r the Ell, atteapta have bean Jlade to :ra1ae 
the aiege of Aau.ra,which is 

are at praeeat ooopezat1ng. J:PIJ' 
1a tblo atraagaT of the two, and 
tollD!ra the ll.De of aalt-nl1allce 
u4 ll0bil1a1q Ul4 rel;r1ng on tba -· Ufi¥ !Jperpo!!!£ 

Soviet aoc1al-1apar1al.1aa, 
aCiil the ~ins 1aper1al1at.. npar
pg~~ar, me taUII over the intar
aata wtdob the US uad to ban in 
J:tb1o~ ..a, bo],gling the intaraat 
of bM k1ng the J:th1op1an ngi.M 
ap.Da~ J:r1traa. '!bt war in 
J:r1traa 1a not an 1aol&tad 8Y811tl 
1t 1. port of SoYiat atratau to 
oca\zol. o-ica.Uca liMa aDd 
aoaroaa of ru atar1ala 1A 
JII'81IU'It10D tar a JMW world -.r. 
U it -OHCL. bare 1t will praaa 
abaa4. wltb ita plaDa to nb,)lp.ta 
aoatbeX!l Afrior. 11114 then to in
_,. II:IJrope. 

'!bt aaUft npport of the USSR 
u4 lta C.bali etocpa &ada it 
poealble far the J:thiop1an junta 
to laaoh a Jazse ecala attack 
ap.Dat J:r1tna, 11t&rting at the 
8114 of Jaa, 

'!bt DHs ball the taalt of 
rallerl.Jtg "--• wb1ob 1a at 

. pn-t gurl.aoaed b7 1+000 Cuba.D 
t.roopa aDd nrroaudad b7 treadca
fi&htar&· !ba a1a of the :O.rg'a 
a-r caa]aip ha8 been to aove 
Oil .._ froa -tbraa di.raotiOIUio 
Both of Aa-.n' a -in linea of 
o-1cat1ca are blockadt both 
011 the routa to the port ot 
....._in the north -t, and 
00 the aa1n reAd to Addis Ababa 
to the aoutb, the Derg 1a up 
againat the iPII'. 

~===~==~ cooducted b;r the IU'U'. But ' atteapta to break out of Aaaaza 

~~§~~:§~ to the weat and to the south 
' have bean defeated b;r the EPIF. 

~· particularl;r 1aportant 

r~~g~ battle in tbe a1ddle of AllgWit 
lett seven hundred dead aaong 

and tben aoved eastward to join 
the garrison of :Barentu, which 
waa heavil;r reinforced b7 Cubans 
laat aprillg. 

The Derg &leo threw 12,000 
troope into a bi& effort to re
capture the Red Sea port of Maaa
..,.. Bowever, even. 1t the;r IIIUl

aga to do thia, the;r Ifill ban 
their work cut out to eatabl1ah 
cOII&UDicationa between there aDd 
Aaaara· 
~ the oruc1al aouthe:m troot. 

even the Derg apoke&MD han not 
claiMd an;r aucceaaee. Sennt;r 
thOWIBDd Derg trocpe are fighting 
he:re, uader cover of ai:(polrer 
supplied troa the SOViet IJDion. 
About tour aonthe ago, the EPD" 
scared a bi& rlctoJ:7 over !Ul 
J:thiopian farce of twaln thona• 
and aen just north of MS&rat. 
P'i&hting alae took place to the 
north of Adwa on the ·other •jar 
road leading troa Aaaara to the 
a oath. 

the Derg'a troops. 

Several iaportaDt v1otor1ea 
were aleo acored b7 tbe iPII' in 
the area &rOWid Karan, despite 
tbe part1cipatioo on the aide of 
the Derg of Soviet ll1g ll and 
111g Z3 planes piloted b;r Cuba.Da. 

So tar, the Derg-CubaD 
otfensin h&a scored no a181t
icant rlctor1ea against the for
ces of the EPU, while those re
verses experienced b7 the other 
llberat.ioo aoveMnt., Ell, 
have onl;r served to accentuate 
the 1aportanca of. rel;ring upon 
the aaaaes, and han conti.raed 
BPIP'a poaitioa ae tbe effect1n 
leading and adainiatrative 
bod;r in Eritrea. 

Deap1te Ul8 probleaa created 
b7 the influx of refUgees into 
EPII'-bs ld araaa (the po:pvla ti.Oil 
of Derg-held Asu.ra h&a abruak 
froa a quarter of a ailllCD to 
lese than a hundred tbouaan<l}, 
all carraapobients who bave vie-
1.ted theae araaa atteat to the 
.fact that food 8\JPPllBB and 
bade eervicea are effic1.entl;r 
aintaintid and that, aoet 1ap
artant of all, ~re ie a llvel;r 
deaocratic ataoapbere and hi&h 
aarale. BthiopiaD priaooera, 

'peaaant a111t1a' Jlade up of 
poor toilers who were preaa
ganged or cODDed into · eervins 
as CODIIOD•fodder in tb1a war, 
&Dd their aorale Ul4 conviction 
have aunk to the lotreat ~a1ble 
lenl. '!bt Ilerg•Sorlet-Cubali 
aili t&r7 leadership in Aa-.za aDd 
llue&wa OUl now ool;r ral;r on 
terror to •intain order in the 
ar117, 11114 a nuaber of the 
peaeaDt allltiaMII ban alread:r. 
deeertad to join the r&Dite of 
BPll. 

Soviet «raDd plan dooaed to fail 

For about the paat two ;r~, 
tbe Sorlet Uaion haa been aotive-
17 p.rauing a etrat&g;r of 1ap
oaing ita own doaination onr 
tbe aouth of the !led Sea b;r 
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sett1ng up ao• kind of grouping 
coapr1aing Btbiop1a, Br1trea, 
Soaalla, the !eMil Arab .Rep~~bllc 
(i.e. north YaMII) and the 
People 'a Deaoczat1c a.p1bllc of 
YaMII (i.e. aoutb YeMII) - tbe 
wbole tb1Dg to ba UDder So-Y1et 
patrooage, of coarse. 

The new Tsare -.;r aob1eve aOM 
teaporar7 succeaeea through tbe 
coups and other aiJI.ietar aanoeu
vrea which the;r han been carry
ing oat, p.rtioularl;r in the two 
Ye•na. But 1t ia Upc>eaibla for 
aD 1aper1aliet IIUpel:p(lllar to 
win againet a aelt-nllant 
people's war. EPII' •;r still 
aake soae tactical wi thdraa&la in 
order to lure the ene_, in and 
preserve ita own forcea, bat th1a 
will onl;r increaee the scope of 
their rlc~. 

The auoceaeea of the J:ri treaD 
paopla led b)' IPll will provide 

'!bt Daq CCJIUIM&-tl;r pit 
-t of ita effort thie a-r 

In order to provide backing 
tar this oUenaive, at the end ot 
the euaaer the Cuban.a coocentrat
ed about t1ttaan tboueUd troops 
(out of the total of twent;r-one 
thoueud Cuba.D troops at present 
operating 1A ftb1op1a aDd lr1-
tna)_in the pronnce of T1Qe, 

who nuaber 88117 thouaaDda, are 
beiDg tnated well and educated 
to help thea aee how the Derg 1a 
oppreaein& not ~Eritrea, but 
&leo the worlting ;pilopla ot 
fthiop1a igelt. 

The ain Iiergue forcea are the 

a ·ponrtul. support and exaaple to 
the people of other countr1ee, 
including Britain, who are 
threatened b7 ·euperpower 
agraaaioo. 


